
PLAYBACK’S THIS IS ME! GIRFEC WELLBEING QUESTIONNAIRE 
Introduction
Playback was established in September 1998, following consultations with children and young people with additional support 
needs, who told us what they needed and how they wanted to be -and -feel included.

In its lifetime Playback, has produced a unique portfolio of resources and services focused on inclusion, citizenship, skills 
development, staff leadership, self-evaluation and wellbeing with the child’s voice always central to its work.  

Background to This is Me! GIRFEC Wellbeing Resource 
The collection and use of people’s data is something we experience daily and this includes collecting pupils’ wellbeing data 
(GIRFEC) in schools. Playback wanted to improve the process for children and present the GIRFEC indicators in a language that was 
meaningful and reflected their own experiences. 

Doing this would also provide educators with richer and more robust data to inform their interventions at both individual and 
whole school level. Our digital reporting system facilitates this process, allows staff to collect the data quickly and effectively 
saving them valuable time and produces both quantitative and qualitative reports. Between December 2018 – March 2020 
we developed the wellbeing questionnaire based on GIRFEC in the context of the school environment. Schools who used this 
confirmed that the questions provided a more contextualised learning experience for children. 

This is Me! brings GIRFEC to life and also links to HMI performance measurements used during inspections. 

Table 1: HMI performance scores 

No Evidence indicated that ……… Percentage 

1 All 100%

2 Almost all 91 – 99%

3 Most 75 – 90%

4 Majority 50 – 74%

5 Minority/less than half 15% – 49%

6 A few less than 15%

P L A Y B A C K  L E A R N I N G  A C A D E M Y



March 2020
Almost as soon as the pandemic took hold, we developed a wellbeing resource ‘Knowing me, Knowing You 2’ to support schools 
and pupils in their recovery. Playback adapted the This is Me wellbeing questionnaire to assess children’s experiences in the 
context of lockdown to consider the impact this was having on their wellbeing. It was included in the ‘Knowing Me, Knowing You 
2’  Covid 19 wellbeing resource which was endorsed by both, Education Scotland and the Scottish Government. Over 1500 schools 
received free copies across Scotland, Northern Ireland and England.  

August – October 2020
Ten schools, across seven local authorities, involving 918 pupils aged 4-12 years completed the questionnaire with a focus on 
children’s experiences and wellbeing during lockdown. They responded to 35 statements across the eight GIRFEC wellbeing 
indicators and left thousands of comments that provided rich information about their experiences.  

January 2021
We commissioned two independent researchers to interrogate the qualitative and quantitative data from the 10 schools and they 
produce two separate reports. 

Many of the comments left by children who responded ‘no’ and ‘don’t know’ to the statements suggested that such responses did 
not necessarily indicate a negative experience. For example, children who responded this way to questions about support were 
not necessarily feeling unsupported or unable to achieve these aspects of their wellbeing. Rather, several children asserted their 
independence and autonomy in many of these wellbeing areas, clarifying that they were able to make positive choices without 
external encouragement or support. 

Overall, the responses were overwhelmingly positive. Most children reported that: 

•	 They felt safe from the virus and other harm and described feelings of safety, protection and comfort from being in their 
home and in the presence of their family. 

•	 They felt supported to make healthy choices regarding food, hygiene and exercise, or were able to make these positive 
choices independently.

•	 They were able to identify someone, primarily a family member, who provided them with support. Comments across 
several statements gave varied examples of how this support manifested. 

•	 They had someone in their life that they could share their emotions and feelings with if they wanted to do so. 

•	 They had access to support to overcome any difficulties that they may have been experiencing. 

•	 They were able to continue with their core learning activities during the lockdown, often with the support of technology 
and online learning. 

•	 They engaged in fun, creative and playful activities if these were of interest to them. 

•	 They stayed active and were able to exercise outside. 

•	 They felt valued and respected by the people around them. 

•	 They had opportunities to be involved in daily decisions, choices and family life. 

•	 They were able to stay in contact with their friends through a range of different methods.  

The 918 children who completed the questionnaire provided valuable insights into their life and wellbeing, specifically in relation 
to the period of the Covid-19 lockdown in 2020, as well as some more general insights. Children shared, in their own words,  
insights into their wellbeing and daily lives that were crucial to understanding and interpreting the quantitative results. 

 
April 2021
What no one anticipated were further lockdowns into 2021. We thought that schools would be working their way back to formal 
learning by the summer, so we offered to continue to support the schools involved and measure the success of their interventions 
by repeating and interrogating the data from the same questionnaire.

This unexpected situation proved to be invaluable, as it allowed the schools to assess the success of their interventions between 
October 2020 – March 2021. It allowed our GIRFEC questionnaire to be fully tried and tested and demonstrated the value of rich 
and robust data in helping to determine correct interventions. 



The results analysed were quite striking and is illustrated in the examples tables:

Table 2: Example Results 

GIRFEC 
Indicator

No Question Results October 2020 HMI 
Score

Results April 2021 HMI 
Score

Percentage 
increase 

Yes No DK Yes No DK

Achieving 13 I became creative 
using arts and crafts

35 21 6 63 25 5 12% increase 

56% 34% 10% 68% 27% 5%

14 I was encouraged to 
plan my learning

34 10 18 67 9 17 17% increase 

55% 16% 29% 72% 10% 18%

15 I was able to 
continue my  
reading and writing

35 21 6 88 3 3 39% increase 

56% 34% 10% 95% 3% 2%

16 I was able to 
continue my 
numeracy and maths

34 10 18 85 5 5 37% increase 

55% 16% 29% 91% 5% 3%

17 I was able to use 
technologies to learn 
online

40 12 10 81 5 7 22% increase 

65% 19% 16% 87% 5% 8%

Table 3: Example Results 

GIRFEC 
Indicator

No Question Results October 2020 HMI 
Score

Results April 2021 HMI 
Score

Percentage 
increase 

Yes No DK Yes No DK

Included 33 I felt listened to  
and respected

67 4 7 51 1 0 12% increase

86% 5% 9% 98% 2% 0%

34 I felt included in my 
family life

66 5 7 50 2 2 11% increase

85% 6% 9% 96% 2% 2%

35 I was supported to 
keep in touch with 
my friends using 
social media

39 28 11 42 9 1 31% increase

50% 28% 14% 81% 17% 2%



Feedback Our Lady’s RCPS Perth
Staff 

“Before we had the GIRFEC survey, collecting, recording and analysing pupils’ views was a timely, challenging 
process. Our pupils would complete their Wellbeing Wheels on paper and their scores/comments would be 
recorded on a Spreadsheet by the Senior Leadership Team. This could be a slow and overwhelming task, 
particularly due to the ever-increasing work demands placed on staff. Having the online questionnaires has 
saved us an unbelievable amount of time. It has proven to be an effective way of gathering a huge amount 
of H&W data, displaying results in an easy-to-read format, allowing us to identify children who require 
targeted support and also areas of GIRFEC we would benefit on focusing on as a whole school. Now more 
than ever, pupil’s mental health and wellbeing is a priority. The results from our Covid Wellbeing Survey back 
in September further supported our school improvement plan where we aim to deepen learner understanding 
of resilience, growth mindset and emotional regulation. The GIRFEC surveys has given us an ongoing self-
evaluation tool, supporting us a school to effectively review and reflect upon the impact of the Covid-19 
pandemic on children’s wellbeing.” 

Pupils Comments

We like completing our questionnaires on the laptops. We chat about the different areas as a class and then 
we complete the questions by ourselves. P4/5 

I think the traffic lights make it easier for us as we use these a lot in class to show how we are feeling about 
our work. P6 

It’s good that you can add comments as this explains why we have clicked on ‘no’ and why we feel a 
certain way. P7 

There were lots of questions, but it didn’t take long as you just had to click on yes, no or don’t know. P6 

We spoke about the questions as a whole class. I think the questions explain the GIRFEC areas really well. P5/6 

Comment after 2nd Report:

The report and planning form is fantastic!

It’s lovely to see the improvement in children’s wellbeing from the first lockdown. We have put a lot of 
teaching time, staff training and money into HWB since coming back to school in August 2020 and I really  
feel it has had a positive impact. It’s pleasing to see the results show this. 

The colour coding makes it so visual.  We have our school evaluation meeting next week so this will be 
invaluable.

Thank you again 
Lisa Brown, Depute Headteacher Our Lady’s RCPS Perth

This work is aimed at those with an interest in children’s wellbeing  - teachers and headteachers, as well as those 
charged with implementing, assessing and gathering wellbeing data (using the GIRFEC wellbeing indicators). 

If you would like to know more about the This is Me! GIRFEC resource, get in touch with Liz Fitzpatrick who would 
be happy to present to you in more detail in our continued efforts to collect wellbeing data, support staff and help 
children and their families on their road to recovery. 

Contact: lizfitzpatrick@playbackice.com
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